
Handshake
Workshop



What do you
know about
Handshake?

What is Handshake used for?

Is your account activated?

Are you following companies, jobs, and Norman Career
Services emails?



What do you know about Handshake?



atu.joinhandshake.com

Activate Handshake Account
Log in with your ATU credentials
 - ATU email and password



Fully complete your
profile to attract
more employers.

Upload your resume
for employers.

Set your profile to
"public" for employers
and contacts to
access your
information.



You can also
update your
profile here.



Follow the prompts to fill out the
information for your profile.

Fill out all of the information that
applies to your major/career choice.



Click "My
Documents" to
upload your resume
and other relevent
documents.

When uploading
multiple documents,
click on the one you
want to be visible.



Apply for available
positions.

Attend relevant
events.

Connect with
employers.

Purpose of Handshake

Stay informed.



Learn industry specific information

Learn networking

Learn the process of applying and
interviewingWhat

You
Learn!

Learn about multiple opportunities

Learn industry specific resumes



Search employers

Follow employers of interest

Contact employers

Research employers before
Opportunity Fairs

Connect
with
Employers Message students who have previously

worked at the organization.





Search for jobs and internships

Search for events related to your major, career, and interests

Search for employers

Regularly check YOUR inbox 

Connect with Norman Career Services for valuable information



Filters are used
to limit your
search criteria.



Filter employers you currently follow

Search employers by name or keywords
Examples: counseling, engineering, logistics

Search locations from 5 miles to 100 miles of a city
and state, country

Search multiple industries to expand opportunity options



Search employers by name or keywords
Examples: Entergy, Blue Cross Blue Shield, counseling,
engineering, logistics

Search locations from 5 miles to 100 miles of a city and state, country

Search multiple industries to expand opportunity options

The more specific and least amount of filters placed will produce more options available.



Search for internships and jobs

Flag specific jobs for reminders

Search
Career
Opportunities



Click to start your
search for posted
jobs and
internships

You can narrow your search criteria by entering your
major, location, full or part-time jobs, internships, etc.

The all filters tab allows you to
select the appropriate criteria
from one page.



Enter your search
criteria.

Use multiple phrases for
more job options.

Example: marketing,
advertising, graphic
design, etc.



Click to view the full job description



Search on campus events

Search virtual events

Attend
Relevant
Events



Attend events on campus and
online events.

Attend Relevant Events

Search for on campus
and virtual events 



Event information
can also be
accessed here.



Use filters to narrow your search for events

Events based on
previous job search 
criteria

Examples: Category = Nursing, Employer = Acxiom 



Category: Nursing Medium: Virtual

The more filters
applied, the less
opportunities will
show.



Network with employers

Secure internships and jobs

Attend
Opportunity
Fairs

Search Opportunity Fair schedule
and registered employers





Click on
"Career Fair"
to filter

Click on other
appropriate
filters relevant
to your needs.



Opportunity Fair Prep
Research companies.1.

Research company contacts.2.

Contact students previously employed at companies.3.

Have multiple copies of reviewed resume and cover letter.4.

 Have a notebook for contact information and additional information learned.5.

If possible, prepare business cards.6.



Don't delete or unsubscribe! 

Check your Handshake inbox
regularly for information and
opportunities.

Read emails from Norman
Career Services.

Stay Informed



Regularly check Handshake inbox

Read all Norman Career Services
and Handshake email

announcements
Handshake
Communications

Handshake and Norman Career
Services emails are specific to your

career opportunity needs





This warning
comes with all
external mail.

Emails can
come from
Norman
Career
Services and
Handshake.



Kylia Stewart
Employer Relations Coordinator

kstewart20@atu.edu 

Yushia "Yoshi" Thao
Career Counselor 
ythao1@atu.edu 

Norman Career Services Team
Academic Advising and Career Development Center - Rothwell 107

Kristen Merritt Beck

Assistant Dean

kbeck12@atu.edu





THANK YOU!



Visit our Website


